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SEVERAL HUNDRED 
IN BIG SKY SPEECH 
MEET AT UM
MISSOULA--
Several hundred representatives from 30 colleges and universities in the Northwest 
are participating in the Big Sky Intercollegiate Speech Tournament through Saturday at 
the University of Montana here.
The three-day speech meet features impromptu and oral interpretations, persuasive 
and expository speaking, and junior and senior debate.
Names of finalists will be announced Friday evening at tournament banquet, which is 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. at the University Center.
Finalists will compete in concluding rounds Saturday from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m.
Winners will be announced at 2 p.m.
Members of the Tournament Administration, a student group which coordinates meet 
events, include Jeff Minckler, director; Jeanine Jenkins, Myrtle Rae Wilson and Mike 
Higgins, debate directors; Susan Rowberry, oral interpretation; Anne Sullivan, expository; 
Chris Roberts and A1 Sehestedt, impromptu,and Jim Spell, persuasive speaking.
Dr. Robert R. Boren, associate professor of speech communication, is meet director, 
and Wesley N. Shellen, speech communication instructor, is assisting with the program.
